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Listening to our 
“Voices”
by Ruth Vuong, Dean o f Students
The first thing I’d like you to know 
about this week’s SEMI is that the staff 
worked really hard on it. So why is it four 
pages, you ask? Hard work is not always 
visible. Sometimes that’s because even 
though a lot of hard work has been done, 
there’s still more work to do. Usually on 
a paper like the SEMI, that doesn’t matter. 
Deadlines rule.
But faithfulness to mission overrules. 
Which is why, at deadline time, we printed 
a different SEMI than the one we’d been 
working on for so many days. The topic 
of the planned issue was sex. Though our 
editor solicited articles on a range of 
topics related to sexuality, the actual 
submissions dealt solely with negative 
aspects of sexual experience. While we 
respected the work of our writers, the 
issue was not coming into focus as a 
whole.
Our “Voices” section finally opened 
the whole thing up for us. When we asked 
whether the church’s teachings about sex 
had been helpful, the first answer we got 
was, “What teaching?” Listening to our 
own “Voices,” we realized that though the 
SEMI had some interesting pieces to 
present—pieces we will likely print in 
some form in the future—we did not have 
what we needed to give those pieces 
context, to examine an important topic in 
an integrated way, and to advance our 
learning by what we printed—which is 
our mission. What was clear is that this 
week’s “Voices” seemed to be the best 
place to begin the conversation. The SEMI 
will continue working on this issue so the 
conversation can continue.
-Ruth Vuong for the SEMI staff
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Do You Feel Your Church’s Teaching 
About Sexuality Has Been Helpful?
■ ■ F  





“Yes, because they 
presented topics 
where they brought 
[sexuality] out in the 
open. They were 
honest about it and 
had question and 




“I don’t think my 





“I don’t think 
they’ve taught about 




“My church really 
didn’t teach about 
sexuality. In high 
school they ju s t 
said, ‘Don’t do it.’ ”
Deepa Joseph 
SOT, MAT
I’ve only been going 
to my church for a 
few m onths. The 
churches I have 
gone to in the past 
have not really  
talked about 
sexuality. I can’t say 





“No, I don’t. I think 
it’s a subject that is 
often avoided, even 




“I think there’s a lot 
of talk about sexual 
im m orality, but 
th e re ’s no
foundation for 
healthy sexuality 
and healthy dating 
relationships. As a 
youth pastor, all my 
kids had was I 







sexuality  at my 
church.”
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My Favorite Place on Campus
by Sarah Isaacson
In a step of obedience and faith, from 
the frigid winters of North Dakota, I arrived 
at Fuller Theological Sem inary sight 
unseen. The warm w eather did not 
disappoint me, but as I walked around 
Fuller’s Pasadena campus with its quaint 
converted  houses and the scent of 
eucalyptus in the air, I struggled to find a 
spot that would be “my place.” Where could 
I privately retreat to each day?
It didn’t take long to find a cool cement 
enclave, a welcomed break from the often 
intense sun. Sitting on a bench under 
different Bible verses and watching the 
water spill into a shallow pool has never 
ceased to soothe me. It has been a place 
where I can quickly forget about theology 
and remember God; it is the Prayer Garden 
and it is my favorite place on campus.
When I didn’t get the Greek quiz score 
that I had worked for, I escaped to the Prayer 
Garden. When I was excited about a new 
opportunity, I entered the garden with praise 
in my heart. Disappointments or joys, this 
is the place on campus where anyone can 
be alone with God, regardless of how many 
others are present.
There are so many reasons why anyone 
spends time in the Prayer Garden. When I 
begin a new day or a new quarter, I try to 
spend at least a few minutes there to talk 
with God and dedicate my efforts in Jesus’ 
name. Remembering his call on my life, I 
attempt to forget my personal distractions. 
My friend sometimes spends up to an hour 
there each morning in devotions. As the 
vines climb the walls, men and women are 
bent in d iffering postures o f quiet 
contemplation—so quiet, it is not unusual 
to find some asleep.
The water that falls next to a psalm so 
often speaks of my differing moods and 
spiritual temperatures. Sometimes the water 
is flowing and fast, reminding me of God’s 
lavish love and my excitement for life’s 
journey. Other times water is trickling out, 
reminding me to slow down and allow God 
to lead me at the Spirit’s pace. Rarely, the 
water isn’t flowing at all and symbolizes 
those dry and empty times in life when 
God’s love remains but is so difficult to 
sense.
During some of the earliest years of our 
seminary’s history, the Prayer Garden was 
the alternative to Fuller’s plans for a tall
chapel building, plans which were denied 
by the City of Pasadena. I imagine the day 
when Fuller builds a chapel, a gathering 
place intended for our entire community to 
come together as one body to worship God. 
It is not difficult for me to imagine that it 
will be a special place. In the meantime, the 
Prayer Garden remains— my favorite place 
on campus.
Sarah Isaacson (SOT, M.Div.) is a long distance 
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semi-editor@ dept.fuller.edu 
P roduction E ditor Bryan Mark 
semi-ads@ dept.fuller.edu
The SEMI is published weekly as a service to 
the Fuller community by Student Life and Ser­
vices, Fuller Theological Seminary, Pasadena, 
CA 91182. Articles and commentaries do not 
necessarily reflect the views of the Fuller 
administration or the SEMI. Final editorial 
responsibility rests with the dean of students.
Letters to the Editor: The SEMI welcomes 
brief responses to articles and commentaries 
on issues relevant to the Fuller community. 
All submissions must, include the author’s 
name and contact information and are subject 
to editing.
Announcements: Notices may be submitted 
to semi-ads@dept.Juller.edu or dropped off 
at the SEMI Office on the 2nd floor of 
Kreyssler Hall above the Catalyst. They must 
be submitted by the deadlines printed below 
and not exceed 35 words.
Advertisements: Notices for events not 
directly sponsored by a Fuller department, 
office, or organization will be printed in the 
“Ads” section and charged per word. All 
requests should be made through the 
Production Editor at semi-ads@dept.fuller. 
edu.
Submission Deadlines:
Winter 6: January 27
Winter 7: Febuary4
Winter 8: Febuary 11
All Seminary 
Chapels LoJ
Wednesday, January  28
Wilbert Shenk, Paul E. Pierson Professor of Mission History 
and Contemporary Culture, will speak on the Gospel’s power 
to transform our lives. Music will be led by students Kara 
Stewart, Jim Gilmore, Joseph Handley, and Jamie Pitts. The 
service will feature art by Susannah Ruff.
Wednesday, February 4
Mark Lau Branson, Homer L. Goddard Associate Professor 
of Ministry of the Laity, will speak on the relationship be­
tween congregations and the Gospel as a continuation of the 
“What is the Gospel?” series. Michelle Markwart and Bill 
Sperry will help lead music for this service.
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In Memorium
Kizzie Mae Mixon
November 22,1939 - January 19,2004
Kizzie Mixon died suddenly on Monday, January 19 of a heart 
attack. She had been a student at Fuller since 1983, earning her 
M.A. in Theology, and would have completed her MAICS this 
spring. In addition to her academic pursuits, Kizzie poured herself 
out in ministry to the marginalized in the African-American com­
munity. She modeled graciousness, warmth and perseverance to 
all who were blessed to know her. Please uphold her three daugh­
ters and son in prayer as they grieve this unexpected loss.
Thank You 
Professors:
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The Registrar’s Office would like to thank 
all the professors who turned their grades 
in on time. Because of the dedication of our 
professors, grades were available to students 
by noon on Tuesday, January 13. We would 
like to give a special note of appreciation 
to professors who turned in their grades 
before the Christmas holiday. From that list 
we drew names: one from each school and 
one from the extension campuses, to receive 
a special gift from our office.
A1 Dueck (SOP), Ethel Azariah (SIS - ESL), 
John Carstensen (SOT), H. Abbott (Fuller 
Northwest - Seattle).
Animals on Campus
Due to health and safety considerations, 
only service animals are permitted on 
campus. Signs w ill soon be posted 
prohibiting non-service animals on Fuller 
property.
We love our pets, and 
encourage dog-owning 
Fuller com m unity 
members to utilize dog- 
friendly facilities in the 
area. According to 
thedogpark.com, the nearest dog park is in 
Sierra Madre. We suggest searching the 
internet for other dog-friendly areas. Thank 
you for your understanding and cooperation 
in keeping our campus clean and safe.
Vice President for Student Life and 
Enrollment Services 
Director of Auxiliary Services 
Dean of Students
presence 
In silence I sit 
embracing the stillness and 
touching the Holy.
frenzy
People like small ants 
scurrying past each other 
not stopping to rest.
Autumn
Leaves clothed in beauty, 
gracefully and silently 
inspiration waltzing to the ground.
Breeze passing by goes 
rustling gently through the trees 
whispering to me.
life
Walking a tight rope 
while juggling pins in the air? 
It’s a circus act.
incongruity?
A paradox is 
a contradiction of terms; 
death yet seemingly so.
Bark blackened by fire 
is laying on the ground and 
the tree is unclothed.
Abba
rubberman 
Keeping a balance 
between tensions in our lives 
is a full time job.
children
White daisies laughing, 
lifting their faces up to 
the bright sunlit day.
shhh
Silence is golden.
I will not be rich, until 
silence is practiced.
I sit on God’s lap
squirming sometimes or giggling.
He is my Father.
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Campus Events and Announcements
America, the Church and the Gospel: 
Thursday, Jan 29, 7:00 pm, Payton 101 
The year-long series of symposia of theological 
reflection on the theme of “America, the Church 
and the G ospel” w ill continue w ith John 
Goldingay, David Allan Hubbard Professor of 
Old Testament, presenting a lecture entitled “The 
OT Understanding of a Superpower,” to be 
followed by a time of questions and discussion. 
The entire Fuller community is invited and 
encouraged to participate in this ongoing 
conversation regarding issues that have an ever 
increasing effect upon our faith and praxis.
Discovering Greater Passion & Intimacy in 
your Marriage:
Friday, Feb 13 (7:00-10:00 pm) & Saturday, 
Feb 14 (9:00-4:00pm), Travis Auditorium 
We invite you and your spouse to spend time 
learning how to keep, rekindle and sustain pas­
sion and intimacy in your marriage. World re­
nowned Christian sex therapists Dr. Clifford & 
Joyce Penner will explore several interesting as­
pects of the gift of sex in marriage including bib­
lical sexuality, body awareness, the sexual expe­
rience and ways to grow in one’s sexuality. All 
this at a less than a half of the cost you would 
pay for similar sessions elsewhere due to a gen­
erous gift from the facilitators out of their asso­
ciation with Fuller. Continuing Education cred­
its available for psychologists, MFTs, and 
LCSWs. To register, please pick up a brochure 
from the ResCom, SLS, or Housing offices or 
download it from www.fuller.edu/housing/ 
rescom/ResComPrograms.asp. Childcare will be 
provided on Saturday only. Register for childcare 
by January 31 and for the seminar (without 
childcare) by February 6. For further informa­
tion call Kinoti Meme, Resident Support Coor­
d ina to r @ 683.9149 or em ail rescom - 
support@fuller.edu
Using the Bible in the Midst of Suspicion and 
Depravity:
Tuesday, Feb 17,10:00 am, Travis Auditorium 
John Thom pson, p rofessor o f H istorical 
Theology, will give his professorial inaugural 
lecture entitled “Using the Bible in the Midst of 
Suspicion and Depravity.” All are invited to 
attend. A reception will follow.
Ten Free Sessions of Therapy:
The SOP Clinical Division is offering ten ses­
sions of free therapy. If interested, call 584.5555.
Have lunch with prospective students:
We need current students from all 3 schools to 
speak with students about Fuller over lunch. We 
will buy you lunch at the Catalyst or Refectory. 
If interested e-mail: adm-pc2@dept.fuller.edu. 
Sponsored by Admissions.______ ___________
Tell us What you 
_____ Really Think_____
The Adult Student Priorities Survey (ASPS) is 
here through Febuary 6. This is your opportu­
nity to tell us what’s important to you and how 
satisfied you are with Fuller. Students who com­
plete the survey will be automatically entered 
in a drawing for great prizes! If you have any 
questions, call 584.5439 or go to the Info Booth 
in the mall.
Need Housing? Pasadena apartments available 
for immediate move-in! $500 move-in credit now 
offered to transfers within Fuller Housing or new 
residents choosing to live in new Neighborhood 
Community Apartments only. Offer expires Janu­
ary 31, 2004. FTS faculty, staff & students eli­
gible. Residential Community Staff positions 
also available. Call or stop by the Fuller Housing 
Office 584.5445 or visit www.fuller.edu/housing 
for more information and a complete list of avail­
able units.
Critical Need for Type O Blood:
The Huntington Blood Donor Center has a criti­
cal shortage of type O blood and needs donors. 
Please call 397.5422 for more info.
_____ Financial Aid_____
Financial Aid Applications—Apply Now: 
Deadline: Feb 20. 2004-2005 Financial Aid Ap­
plications available at www.fuller.edu/finaid.
P.E.O. International Peace Scholarship: 
Deadline: Jan 31. Must be a female, non-citizen 
who will be returning to her native country after 
com pletion o f degree. V isit www.peo 
intemational.org for more information
College Women’s Club Scholarship: Deadline 
Feb 15. Must be female, Clinical Psychology stu­
dent, US Citizen with minimum 3.0 GPA. Ap­
plications available in the Office of Financial Aid.
USA Funds Scholarships: Deadline March 15. 
Must be full-time, US Citizen or permanent resi­
dent with an adjusted gross family income of 
$35,000 or less. A pplications available at 
www.usafunds.org.
Rotary Scholarship for study abroad: Dead­
line February 1. Applications available in the 
Office of Financial Aid.
Parish Pulpit Fellowship: Applications are 
being taken for the 2004-2005 Parish Pulpit 
Fellowship. Two fellowships available ($17,000 
for single students; $20,000 for married 
students). Recipients should be eligible for 
graduation in spring or summ er of 2004. 
Awardees are expected to travel and study 
overseas during the 2004-2005 academic year. 
Applications available at the School of Theology 
Dean’s Office (Payton 216; 584.5300 or e-mail 
theology@fuller.edu). Deadline: March 26.
The Services section of the SEMI is for announcing services not offered by Fuller. Individuals are personally responsible for evaluating the quality 
and type of service before contracting or using it. The SEMI and Student Life and Services do not recommend or guarantee any of the services listed.
_______ Services_______
Hormones, Women and Spiritual Warfare. 
Conference hosted by Dr. Kathleen Arai and Dr. 
Beverly Halliday. Febuary 27-28; limited regis­
tration; Cost:$90.00. Call DHM for details 
744.0632 or email katie@deephealing.org.
Female Roommate Wanted: $390/month. One 
bedroom  in 4-bedroom  apartm ent. F uller 
students—two guys and one girl. Amenities 
include: shared living room and kitchen, large 
patio, washer-dryer in apt., shared DSL wireless 
connection. Call Deepa at 399.8774.
Creation Seminar! Taught by Pete Ruth, Feb 
12, 19, and 26, 7:00-9:30 pm, at Lake Avene 
Congregational Church. Cost: $50.00. Refresh­
ments available. Contact Katie at 744.0632, 
katie @ deephealing.org
Rings, Diamonds and Things! Walter Zimmer 
Co. is a wholesale jewelry manufacturing, de­
sign and repair business founded in 1917 in 
downtown Los Angeles. Call Walter’s son, Mel, 
or his grandson, Ken, at 213.622.4510 for in­
formation. Because of our appreciation of 
Charles Fuller and the Seminary, we consider it 
a privilege to serve Fuller students. Mel is a long­
time member of Glendale Presbyterian Church 
and is involved in prayer ministry there.
Psychology Research Problems Solved! Fuller 
SOP Ph.D. alumnus with 20 years experience 
as a statistician for thesis and dissertation con­
sultations. Worked on hundreds of projects. 
Teaches graduate research courses. Designing 
“survivable” research proposals a specialty. 
Methods Chapter tune-ups. Survey develop­
ment. Provides multivariate data analysis using
SAS or SPSS. Statistical results explained in 
simple English! Assistance with statistical table 
creation and report write-up. Final orals defense 
preparation. Fuller community discounts. Call 
for free phone consultation. Tom Granoff, Ph.D., 
310.640.8017. Email tgranoff@lmu.edu. Visa/ 
Discover/MasterCard/AMEX accepted.
Christians Need Cars Too! SIDCO Auto Net­
work International serves students and staff from 
churches, seminaries, colleges and mission or­
ganizations. 24 years of serving only the Chris­
tian community. Call 1.800.429.KARS.
Auto Repair. Engine repair, tune-ups, oil 
change, brakes, batteries, etc. Complete service. 
Hrant Auto Service, 1477 E. Washington Blvd., 
Pasadena. Call 798.4064 for an appointment.
